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X POWELL BUTTE ,

(Special to The Rulletln)
, , P0WHLL Ul'TTB. Auk. 3. In tho
article on tho Powell Uutto country
last week .1 typographical error mmlo
20 acres npponr as 200 nnd 10 acres
as 100. this being In tho mention ot
Allan Landfnrc's alfalfa nnd clover.

K. F. Archer, I). A. Patterson nnd
Lewis Hlalr have hired tao Hobbs'
liny bnlor and w ill halo tholr own hny.

D. A. Patterson bought flvo head of
Leo Ilol)li8' high grade Holatolu cows
Inst weok, paying ?50 a head. Mr.
Patterson expects to soil cream at
somo ot the local creameries.

J. P. Hnwnian has rented tho J. D.
Davidson hoinostoad for pasture.

K. V. Archer has about flulshod a
aopnrntor house on his ditch SO In tho
old river hod. this making his dairy
fnallltles mora complete.

J. I. Jones and son Ralph returned
from Terrebonne last Tuesday.

U P. Hnhlon Is drawing tho plans
nnd figuring the lumber bill prepara-
tory to building a house and barn
for Tom lliiBton on the ditch land
that Mr. Huston bought of Jack Fer-
guson last spring. The houso will 1h

28 by 36 feel and the barn largo nnd
rofliuy. Mr. Huston has about CO

bond of horses.
William Johnson and son Ilobcrt

have finished putting up Mrs. Mary
Klllott'8 ryo hny.

Lewis Hlalr Is now nutting up his
timothy. This Is very heavy and
has lodged in places.

Hay fields that were cut about July
1 on tho Whitney place nro
nearly ready for the second cutting.

E. L. Frost sold John Culver a
heifer last week that promises to bo
good dairy stock. Mr. Culver Is buy-
ing up liolfore that have the appear-
ance of becoming good for dairy pur
Kses.

POWKLL I1UTTE. Aug. 4. Tom
Huston cut his alfalfa on July 10. He
moasured it on tho 28th and found It
had grown 20 inches in the IS days.

Wallace Smith Is ono of tho first
to start cutting oats.

Prayer meeting was held at K. J.
Johnson's Tuesday evening.

J. L. Foster and Proctor Heath
have rented tho Vosburg place near
Cllne Falls. While they have been
hero but a short tlmo they have mado
many friends and have dono much
in aiding to organize church work in
tho neighborhood. Is

Choir practice was held Thursday
evening at the homo of Miss Alma
Johnson.

George Hobbs traded Tom Hus-
ton a Holstcln cow for a big marc,
last week.

Chapmans and Smiths spent last
Wednesday at Morse s.

Nearly every ono is starting to cut
rye.

Henry Tweet went to Redmond
Friday night to meet his wife who
has been visiting at iiond.

A numltcr of Powell Uutto Masons
attended lodge in Redmond Thurs-
day night.

Dick iLong. who has been working
for "Shorty" Foster, has gono to
Prlnevlllc. From thero ho expects
te go to the Willamette valley.

J. J. Chapman and Joss Tuck made
n trip to Dftftehuto last week.

Cluudtt MeCauley. superintendent
of maintenance, was out at the north
end of the Central Oregon canal on
Saturday. He told the settlors that
he could promise thorn no more wa-

ter far Uie rest ot the season.
Perry Smith ot Prlnovllle visited

with George Hobbs Saturday.
' Jos Sbobart took a load of fat
thogs to Redmond last week, but tho
heat was too much for them aud
when ho got to town one was doad.

Mrs. Chapman had cucumbers from
her own gardon Sunday.

HAMPTON

(Special to Tho Hulletln)
HAMPTON, July 28. Louie Mi-

ller made a trip to Bend last week by
'auto.

The ladles recently gavo a sur-
prise to Mrs. L. C. Peck and a very
pleasant afternoon was Bpent. Re-

freshments were served by Mrs. B.
M. Peck. Mrs. W. T. Harrison and
Miss Ethel Fogg.

, J. iL. Owen. W. T. Harrison nnd W.
""P. Wllqult drove to Dry Lake last

Sunday.
" Mrs. J. N. Crow rocelved word last
week that her daughter, Mirs Eve-
lyn, Is 111 in Pe Ell, Wash.

A. S. Rugg made a business trip
to Ilend last week.

Mrs. Sarah L. Miller hae left for
Cornelius, Ore.

Ihtrr lllack has beeu cutting his
grain title week.

A severe thunder shower visited
Hampton valley tho past week. A

"uinaR tent belonging to Rev. C. A.
Tliirrls was struck by lightning, and
(he large living tent was blown down
although no ono was lajurod.

A number of settlors df this vicin-
ity liavo gone to Kent, Ore., to har-
dest.

Alvln Hunting went up 'to Wash
"lngton last week to work. .

Thursday a, few of the frjonds, of,
Florenco and Ruth Hunting drofo
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OREGON NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
over to spend tho afternoon with
them. It was a surprlso affair ami
nil present report a Jolty tlmo.

Mrs. Rozonn Hicks has started n
store near tho GS nillopost.

Leo Mlllor nnd fninlly bavo gono
to llcnd for n few months.

Messrs. lllnuk nnd Harrison start
ed to Rend for loads this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. P. S. Doncor nro on
their homestead, Mr. Denotr harvest-
ing.

Floyd Phillips Is holptng I. Zlorolf
nnd J. L. Whltnkor hurveet.

Mrs. K. M. Peck hns boon III for
the last weok.

HAMPTON BUTTE j
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(Special to Tho llullctln)
HAMPTON RUTTK, Aug. 3. A

nice show or this morning laid the
dust.

Miss Klvn lcFadden was n Rondl
visitor tho past weok.

John nnd Marvin Porry, J. K. Cur-ra-n

nnd Hurl Rogers returned from
ilend with Perry's woll drilling out-
fit Frldny.

Mrs. M. W. Shoppard has purchas-
ed a seodor and la preparing to seed
considerable ncreago this fall.

Miss llesslo Shoppard received a
32 special Winchester carbine for n
birthday present nnd expects to go
deer hunting soon.

A. T. Shaver, Rny Harper, Miss
Klvn McFaddcn and Miss Mary ln

attended n danco at Charles
Stauffcr's, at Lost Creek, Saturday
nlcht.

Ray Harper of Cllne Falls Is work-
ing for A. T. Shaver. Ho was with
Mr. Shaver last fall and has had con-
siderable experience In drilling wclta.
Mr. Sliiiver finished Horace lirook-Ing- s'

well Tuesday nnd tho drill was
moved to Rort Mocks' place Wednes-
day. Water was struck on Mr.
Mcoks' claim at a depth of 135 foot.
On completion of tho well, tho drill
will bo moved to Mr. Wilson's place
at Misery Mats.

Charlos Stauffcr was visiting in
this vicinity last week.

James Ilrlckoy has a tamo ago
hen. Tills fowl, a young one, camo
to Mr. Ilrlckey's placo and hns be-

come so tamo that It enters the hotts
and will eat grain from the hand. It
will fly away but always returns.

C. W. Ashbaugh, wlfo and son aro
visiting friends in Lost Creek valley.

Miss Lillian Hagman of Newberg
visiting her undo and aunt, Mr.

and Mrs. Pert Mceks.
Thco. Cook ot Glass Uutto Is work- -
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tug for (1. A. Johnson,
Thero were over 51&0 guests regis

tered at Hotel during
July.

Mrs. Hornco hns GO

young turkeys, nil growing fine. Wo
hnvo our mouth set for turkey on

Day.

DRY
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(Special to Thu llullettu) ,
DRY LAKE. July 18. Plenty of

rain makes spring crops in this vluln- -
Ity nstTurcd.

Mr. Johnson tnnde a trip to llond
the past week, returning with his
family.

Oscnr Hill of Hampton nnd B.
Samson ot Dry Lnku hnvo gono out
to harvest.

About B0 people gathered at N. N.
Kins' plifco on the 20th for n before- -
harvest danco, A flue tlmu Is reported
by all present.

Dry Lnko la oon to havo a tolo-pho- no

from Maury mountain to tho
Kins placo by way ot llarnes, with n
possible extension Inter to

Rood wus stricken
with apoplexy tho night of tho 2Rth
aud thero is very little hopo "of his
recovery.

A social center building Is being
discussed.

School this onr will begin with
about 20 pupils.

DRY LAKE. July 2S. Haying Is
now In full swing bore.

Prospects nro excellent for an
abundant crop of potatoes.

N. N. Kins went to Rend today.
A. I). Chandler him to
Ilend, going from thero to Olympln,
Wash., on n business trip.

A. Huntsman hns a field of oats
that Is hard to surpass In any coun-
try, and It will make n lino yield.

X. X. Kins bus somo beardless bar-
ley that Is lining out and will bo
ready for harvest In about two weeks
or less.

Mr. Fuller has struck wator at 2G

feet on tho north basin enst of Camp
creek, according to report here, and
has an abundant supply of water.
This part of the country Is more than
ISO feet above the Camp creek ele-
vation.
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(Special to Tho Rullctln)
HARNEY HOLES, Aug 2. Hay- -

BjEND WATER
IS PURE
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The State Board of Health
tested a sample for us on

25 th. It reports
nothing

sickness. It is

pure, healthful water.
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lug In all tho go hero now nnd tho
crop Ih good. Thero will bo enough
In this vicinity to supply nil demands
locally. Alt homostondorn who huvo
boon hero one yenr hnvo plenty to do
thorn, nnd those who came In two
.oirn ngo or more hnvo enough to
spnro to supply nil newcomers.

8. W, Merrill, 8. Hlmotison nnd Mr.
Olson mado u trip to Prluevlllu Inst
week. Mr. Olson comes from Asto-

ria nnd will roiuuln hero permanent-
ly, having tiled on n homestead.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Nuto Hillings nnd
children; their niece, Miss Mary Hub-
bard, and Eugene Hull, nil ot Spring-fhd- d,

Ore., spent several dnys last
weok as tho guests of Waller Tay-

lor nnd family. Tho men both tiled
on hotnostouds In this valley and will
return In about two mouths to urn I do
hen.

Some of the homostondsra havo
boon practicing with tho nilts and
sumo lUely sparring will likely be
seen before tho season closes,

Julio Warner hns completed his
hnrvest nnd hits moved his machinery
to his alkali flats ranch to commence
haying there.

H. W. Morrill. Chas. Royer and W.
Taylor nnd family spent Sunday with
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lytlo of Prluglo Pints.
Tho mon hnd somo fun shooting Jack- -

rabbits, 10 odd being Killed.
John, Stevens has tho lluest wheat

In thin valley. Ho also hits a tree
bearing chorrlos this season,

H. W. Merrill Is mowing liny for
Ed Wndu this week.

Harry Weir Is helping William
Shtiltx put up his hny.

Waltor Taylor and Charles Royer
mndo a trip to llond this wuk, Mr.
Royer filing on a homestead In this
valloy.

Water was struck Inst week on the
C. 11. Routing homestead at 37 feet.

CRESCENT J

(Special to The Hulletln)
CRESCENT. Aug. 1. Ranger W.

O. llnrriiiinu cf Fort Rock wna In
town Sunday.

C'hnrlM Craves ot Klamath Falls
came up In his car Saturday, and hns
been out In the mountains prospect'
lug th In WMk,

Mrs. K. l. Rnurk nnd two daugh
ters nnd Tom McCord went to Odell
Lnko Sunday, returning Friday. They
report lino llshlng.

Frod Lnfollotto of La Pino came
up on tho stngo Monday, returning
Tuesday.

W, W.Crydor returned Tuesday
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Water, Light

Power Company

mmmu nNat ml

from Portland.
II. P. Hoy and family ot Ihigmin

camo over the 'mountains by loam,
arriving hero Wednesday, and will
npoitd tho ruiil ot thu Hummer on
thulr ranch.

(1. W. Anderson returned Tlitim
day from his trip to Washington,

Two of J, II, Woniwtdy.'n men bo-g-

cutting hny Thursdny on tho
ineailow IiuIoiikIuk to thu townslto
compnny.

The Sowing Club met with Mrs.
Tyler Frldny afternoon.

IMPERIAL

(Hpeclitl to Tho Hulletln)
IMPIORIAL. Aug. I. Mrs. Wullor

Evans hns lotitiued to her homo In
Portland after a visit with Iter sis-
ter, Mrs. Warren .McC'ouuoll.

William Tando will leave In n few
dnH for tho Willamette valley, gulag
on foot over tho mountains by the
McKotulu puss,

Ira Huffman has Jilst finished cut-
ting his tliiH crop of rje.

John rt. Hands mitde a buslitoMt trip
to Rend Inst week.

Carl Anderson Is drilling a well.
Sltermnn Montgomery mid wlfo itre

bitak ttl Imperial.
Thomns F. Ilitrus and sou nro ex-

pected to lutttru within tho next few
dnys.

"Rltioy" Volgl. II, Hitrmoii nnd J.
N. Crow loft Inst week for tho har-
vest Ileitis In Washington. T. Waiilo
went to Powell Uutto whore he has
n Job,

J. J, Moll has returned from Rend,
having to give up his work (hero on
account of III health,

R. U. Johnson hits n store building
under construction hero nnd Is nt
Rend getting shingles.

Rill Tltus returned Inst week from
The Dulles where ho wns In the ho-plt-

He Is looking much better.
Mrs. E, Van I --ike, who has been

nwny fur some time. Is oxptHited home
soon.

Sevorul ot tho settlers hnvo liimti
working on a Mew rond from tho
llend-lltiru- s road omflinlf mile west
nt Imperial to the lakt euunty Hue.

PRINCLE FLATS..
(Speclnl to The Hulletln)

PRINGLE FITS, July 28 The
drillers huvo arrived nt the ('.

"i Genttng homestead and nro busy

- -

for Men
Clectrlc Lighted

'
frco bus to
and from trains

- - - -

drilling.
The ladles tin tho west slilo of tho

warm Hprlng havo it tiufi
cnllotl tho Lnillfs' I'ountry (ittb,
Thoy mot at Mrs. Robert
ham's July 1!3. Thu ll(- - '

cerM, were elected: Mrs. Cunning,
hittiii Mrs. Frank Carpeiu
ler, vlco Mrs. Ernest No'. '

son, seciotiiry aud treasurer.
Thu next mooting will bo til Mr, '.

U, A, llalsloy's August (1.

Warren I.lbby Im qullo busy hnylun j

tills week. Ho linn unite a crop rtf
liny.

FLATS, July 88. t,
Palmer spent Hiimlay with Ills famllv

Hornco Martin nnd wlfo lurt fdr
Summit I'ralrlo Hituilny whoro, tin v

expect to remnlit until utter
Max Nlolson left Monday for tTciid

tut a business trip.
CI) do llalslny left Kitiiilay fAr

Mltoholl.
Mr, Hltighiint Is spending a few

mouths on his claim.
Mrs, Marlon Is spending a week at

the home of Paul Held.
A , heavy rain Thursday evening

washed nut some of the gardens in.
(lie niiisiiitw,

Richard HteVBitsoit Is speedily i

eoerlug from it broken fool recei,
twins tlniH tigo,

Mrs. Kennwly the En
broidery Club nt her home Tliursthiv

WKEKLY MARKET IIEI'dUT.
NORTH Aug 1'

ReculptH for tho wsek luto been iu
follows: Cattle 1887. calves t
hogs 2170: sheep 181)2; horses '
Heavy receipts of cattle nnd the fNt
that the host stuff wns not offering
mused the market to decline 2Sc to
nOc. One extra choice tol of comm
brought 7.60f, but good cows mix
selling around 0.71c and 7c. 11m
hog market has dropped from 10c io
ti.70c for tho best light swine. Tin
sheep houso was slow nnd drnitm.
with not ninny receipts. A Reitrrhl
npathy exists In th sheep trade,

NEW lNI Until. '
Ily Hcla act ot Congress iiarlr

2000 acres of approved lucl Ktitu
Is now available FOR t'HE ONLY IN
ORICGON. It Is the ItlCHT and ton

scrip put on the markrr I

In smefal years. WILL GO Qt It K

LY TO PATENT. Take any land o(.

Ject to etttr. Can furn-
ish In from 10 acres m
as long as It lasts. Wo gttarnnts.
validity. THE PRICK WILL AT
TRACT YOI'. If you need some o'
It prompt action Is necessary Writ
or wire us. THE t'OLLINrl LAND
CO., Helettn, Montana, 2p
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HUQH O'KANtt, MANAcasn

I QoodRooms BEN D. OR POOM nnH M..li

FRUIT TREES
Our nursery is located on Powell Butte, fourteen miles
cust of Bend. Our trees are the kind we recommend
lifter over thirty years experience in the fruit business
in this neighborhood. Our prices nnd treatment will
please you. Catalog free on request. Come and see
our orchards and nursery. Ofllce address, Prineville. Ore.

LAFOLLETTE NURSER.Y CO.
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